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LAST EDITION DEATH OF MRS. JOHN H. MOORE. MEMORIAL DAY. CHURCH NOTES. PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.

OPEN AT ALL TIMES.She Died Huddvu'.y at Hor 
YeMtcrilay Morn lug.

, Uev. L. E. Barrett at St. 1’uoI'h M. E. 
Church continued his aeries of 
the "Prodigal Son.”

The Literary Association of the Rodney 
Street Church will give an entertainment 
in the church on January 8.
^ Rev. C. A. (irice of Brandywine M. E. 
Church preached on the subject:
Power of Little Things.”

Rev. J. W. T. Boothe, D. It, preached 
last evening on the subject: "A Bed 
Too Short and a Covering Too Narrow.”

Twelve persons united with the Rod 
ney Street Presbyterian Church venter 
day, five on profession of faith and 
by letter.

In his sermon yesterday morning, Rev, 
A. N. Keigwin of West Church advocated 
churches of large membership. 1,000 »ml 

and church edifices with gyinnu 
slums and rending rooms attached.

with Central 
services ves 

terday morning, four on profession’ of 
faith und five by letter. Of the former, 
two were baptised hv the pastor of the 
church. Rev. William P. Swartz, Th» 
excellent music vas a feature of the s«r 
vices at this church yesterday.

Th« children's baptismal services will 
be held at Central Presbyterian Church 
next Sunday morning, with a sermon und 
services adapted tuchildren. The thirty 
third anniversary of theSuudav school of 
this church will be celebrated in lb*, 
church on Sunday evening, Deoemoer 
22, with appropriate exercises. The 
Christmas festival will be celebrated ou 
Friday afternoon and evening, Decern 
her 28.

Smyth Post, O. A. It., Has exercises lie 
gur.llug Comrades Who Died Within 
the Past Year Rev. L. K.
Cloquent Address.

America" at the Academy Comedy and 

I.lght Opera the Uni».
The main attraction at the Philadelphia 

theatres this week is the first production 
to night of the comic opera "America,” at 
the Academy of Music. As has been 
before stated the libretto was written by 
William Augustus Smith of this city. 
It burlesques the current desires of the 
day for the titles and trusts. The plot 
is ns follows: In the first act Mr. Colum 
blason, a typical American, who has 
amassed a large hank account, is seized 
with a passion for a patent of nobility. 
He tries to open negotiation« with the 
tjueeu of ( I real Britain on the basis of 
the Amirieau dollar, but, the negotiate 
proving a failure, his next plan is to make 
a match belesen his ward Libertu and 
the Duke of N’oodledom. After n series 
of comic situation* and complications, 
this siso is a failure, for Liberia has her 
heart set on Americas, a voting American, 
and eventually marries him. But before 
tliis occurs. Mr. Coiumbiason, finding 
that his ambition to engraft a dukedom 
upon the family tree is likely 
to end in a myth, sets out 
upon the more hopeful under 
taking of marrying his son 
to a princess royal. The son is Mr. 
Muihingtou. After looking around 
among the crowned rulers of the present 
day, they hit upon the Princess Hallo, 
daughter of the King of the Samoan Is 
lands. This match

;iy
sermons onJe. Mrs. John H. Moore died suddenly at 

her home,No. 11211 West street,yesterday 
morning at 8 o’clock, of apoplexy. She 
was enjoying her usual good health 
on Saturday morning. After giving the 
servants some directions regarding 
breakfast, she went to the bath
room. Here she was found dead in 
the bath tub, a short time after by her 
daughter. She probably foil into the 
tub from a stooping position. Drs. Law- 
son and Ogle, and afterward Dr. L. Kit- 
linger were called, but their efforts 
futile, as life was extinct.

Mrs. Moore was a daughter of David 
Wilson, now of Now Castle, 
about 56 years of age. Her husband aad 
two daughters, Misses Lena and Bessie, 
survive lier. Ellwood Wilson, & brother, 
is station agent at New Castle. Mrs. 
Moore was a favorite among thos« who 
knew her. having many attractive quali 
ties of heart and mind.

The funeral will take place on Wediies 
day at 2 p. m. Rev. Jacob Todd, D. D., 
officiating. The interment will be made 
at the Wilmington and Brandywine Ceme
tery.

No Special Day for Opening.MOUSLEY WAS HELD. Barrett’i
in

■ Another Raid on the Rounders-City Court 

I tv«» Crowded This Morning.
I Deborah Richardson, colored, charged 
I with keeping a house of ill-fame was dis- 
I charged and her husband, John Richard- 
I son. was held.

Thomas A. Smyth Post, No. 1, G. A. 
R., had a "Memorial Day” celebration 
yesterday afternoon in the post room at 
Third and King streets, 
opened at 3 o’clock, 
crowded, there being about 300 persons 
present. Among these were the widows 
and orphans of the deceased comrades, 
and members from the other G. A. E. 
posts. The officers of the post were in 
their chairs.

Of
nt. fT ? 87C’ in endteM ! Groans, 60c to *5;
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ami look ior} on reel res. The place is

The exercises 
The room was

"The
a

He was discharged on his
■ promise to move away as the evidence
■ was not conclusive.
■ William McLaughlin, charged with 
I assault and battery on his wife, Mary 
I McLaughlin, on Saturday, was sentenced
■ to pay a fine of $25 and costs aad to be
■ imprisoned for three months.
■ The case of John Monsley, cliarged
■ with keeping a gaming ’table and
■ other devices for playing poker, at No. 508
■ Orange street was then heard. He
■ pleaded “Not guilty.”
■ Harry White was the first witness. In
■ reply to questions, he said : "I went to
■ the house No. 508 Orange street, and
■ back in the dining room, in which were
■ chairs and a round table, which might bo
■ used as a gaming table. I stayed the
■ until the arrival of the officers. -
■ engaged in playing a game of chance
■ did not play poker; it was a poker table
■ I never played a game there for
■ money but have plavod for
■ ment. The bovs

to
îSt

'e, were
They are : Commander. 

Samuel Lewis; senior vice commander, 
Jacob Silfer; junior vice commander, 
John Spencer; chaplain, J. E. Mont 
gomery: adjutant, Sylvester Solomon; 
quartermaster, Jame

ry §evou
■MsShe wai

th
Grime« ; surgeon, 

Thomas lioep; officer of the day, Amos 
Art hut.

over
Ik

Wesley Chapel choir, under the leader
ship of Henry F. Pickels, furnished 
the singing. The exercises were opened 
by singing "Onward. Christian Soldier."

At the direction of Commander Lewis, 
Adjutant Solomon read short biographies 
of the comrades who died within the past 
year. The biographies in brief follow:

James Thompson joined the army in 
18til ; died February 2(1, aged 47

Thomas Gregg joined Fourth 
Regiment of Volunteers in 18fi2 and 
a member of Company C.
March 1.

Thomas Follins was born in England. 
He entered the United State* 
and received his 
tober 11,1804.

Nine persons united 
Church at the communion’S,
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Kev. W. A. Kuddfr Now Pant or of St. 
Stephen*« I ntberun Church,

am use
, . , .. , . made up their
minds that the authorities would break 
it up and it was hard to got a quorum 
present. When I went there I waited for 
h quorum but noue came. To the best of 
my knowledge Mousloy had charge of the 
house, I was there four times in two 
weeks. Never saw any paper chips ir 
tlie house. On Saturday night Reynolds. 
Woodrow, Mnusley and myself played 

°f "Nancy Dawson or Auction 
i itch. There were several friends pres
ent, At this point Judge Ball said: “You 
had what you called a quorum present 
why did they not play?” White replied: 
■They were probably all broke. " He had 

received from Mousley an invitation to 
call aad have a good time. '*
Charles Reynolds and J. W. Woodrow 

testified in the same strain. Reynolds 
said he was there but a few minutes hav
ing stopped in to see a friend. Wood- 
row wras eoHeetiug a bill. Ho played 

iNancy Dawson. for about five minutes 
ami with Reynolds was petting ready to 
go home when the officers arrived of 
ficers Peterson. Brown and Ayars who 
made the raid, were called in turn. 
Peterson and Ayars wont in the front 
n°r' vX!!' e ^Dficcr Brown was in the 

»Hey. The vestibule door was locked but 
Reynolds called some one who opened it 
J he officers arrested Reynolds and Wood- 
row in the hall. The

Uyn ecologist
S- was

He died on in.
Rev. W. A. Kadtler, pastor-elect of St. 

Stephen’s Lutheran Chnrch, was installed 
yesterday morning. Fletcher Hall, No. 
004 Market street, was filled with the 
congregation of the new church. Potted 
plants were ranged about the pulpit and 
platform.

The services, which are similar to those 
cf the Episcopal Church, were conducted 
by Rev. William Asbmead Schaeffer, pas
tor of St. Stephen's Lutheran Church, 
Philadelphia. He read the call from thé 
council of the church, and asked the 
stitutional questions, which were answered 
by the pastor-elect in a clear, audible 
voice.

Rev, B Sadller, D. D., *f Baltimore, 
preached the sermon, which included a 
charge to the pastor and congregation,

rc p. m.progresses under 
more favorable auspices, and after the 
alliance is brought about the King pnys 
a visit to America. Under an allegorical 
transposition in the last acts, the latter 
turns out to be "King Monopoly,’ the 
great absorber of the wealth and activ 
ities of American life.

marriage between Americas and 
Liberia is blessed by the Goddess Liberty 
and receives the generous approval of 
Brother Jonathan, and then the curtain 
falls upon an allegorical picture.

Among the well known people who 
in the cast are William Paul Brown, ' 
formerly played in Ike Winston Gordon 
Company at McCaull's several years ago; 
Will S. Rising of "Little Tycoon” fame, 
Amy Gordon. Willett Seaman and Miss 
Leo Lnni. 1h« sale of tickets in Phila 
delphia for the opera has been so large 
that the Wilmington chart was taken 
to that city at 12 o’clock to day. Wilming 
touirns can obtain reserved’seats, how 
ever, at 1221 Chestnut street. Philadel 
phi«, oiafter 7 p. m. to night at the 
Academy of music itself.

At Hermanns Broad Street Theatre 
this week Clara Morris will appear 
in "Renee de Moray” an adaptation of 
D Ennery’s ■Martyrs.” This is the first 
time that Miss Morris has produced the 
play in Philadelphia. The play ami 
pany are both excellent.

"A Legal Wreck,” fresh from a long 
run at the Madison Square Theatre, New 
York, will lie produced at the Arch Street 
Theatre. W illiam Gillette, the author of 
the play, lias received mach commenda 
tisn from the New York press.

The W aluut Street Theatre will show 
the "Fugitive,'' a spectacular drama. The 
attraction at this theatre during the week 
of the 17 will be the first production of 
Rider Haggard's “She”.

Popslar Lutta comes to the Chestnot 
Street Upsra House this week in "Pawn 
Ticket No. 210." She will stay two weeks, 
producing th* isle Fred. Marsden's play 
of the "Musetts,” the second weak

Rudolph Aronson's New York 
Opera Company will supplant the "Yeo
man of the Guard” with that charming 
opera "Krmiuie. ” The performance to 
night is the 1100th of the

navy
on Oc-

n-
dischorge

He died at the Hampton 
Roads, Va., Home in July last.

Joseph E. Lowdcn was born in Bur
lington, N. J. He joined Company H, 
Fifth Delaware Regiment Volunteers on 
October 13, 1862.

tiIII<11 ESTER*
GVO, 1UKI. 11.15 a in.; 
îif». «.10 T.<<5, H..r4l p. hi .
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ra
day», *3,20, «jo, 7.00. 7..S5, 
; *jL’.40, l.ou, Ö.Ü0, 8.65, ♦5.3Ö,DR. WORTH’S COUGH SYRUPIn the final scene

MARINt MATTERS. thet- ■
Is the most s 

( the
ipeeily and certain enro for all dls- 
Throat, 1 .un»s and Chest, such as 

( oaths, ( roup, Horn Threat. Whoonlna ( 'oath, 
Aslhma, Hroncbllls, Pisurlsy. HpUtlu» ,,f 
Blood, Dalns In the Chest, etc.

It does mil only dry «p a Cough, tmtlooseni 
th« Phlegm ami allays the Inflammation 
thereby permitting Main re to heal I he disease« 
parts.

For Sore Throat, Bronehllls and Hoarsenest 
this remedy Is nnequaled.ala* fur Coughs aft el 
Measles.

For long standing and ooasnmptlve Conirtu 
this Is the remedy.

7 I He died July 14, aged „WESTBOUND. 
.,PÄI‘T,Ml)RK AMI WASHINGTON. *1MML 

l ij ‘ p- n,-: i,tKht. Alldally. ..»la.m. dally, exeent Sunday.
TTTSBUUOH, *i*

Two oyster sloops lay at the Front 
street wharf this morning.

The schooner Sandsnipe went up to 
Middleboro this morning to lak* aboard a 
cargo of powder.

The Philadelphia and Camden ferry
boat, Pennsylvania, left Harlan and Hob 
liugswonli'a on Saturday afternoon for 
Philadelphia, 
painted.

A Board of Survey has ordered the 
British ship Red Rose, which was towed 
into th« Delaware Breakwater, in distress, 
while bonnd from Pernambuco to Phila 
delphia.

The Philadelphia steamship Madrid, 
which has been lyiug up for a long time 
at New Orleans, has been chartered to 
load sugar and molasses at Cuba for the 
Dsiaware Breakwater.

The Phllupelphia schooner Lena Bresd, 
bound from Wilmington, N. C., for 
Philadelphia, is a total wreck on Uatteras 
Poiat. Pat t of her cargo of lumber may 
be saved when washed ashore. The lest 
craft, was built at Milton, Del . in 1872 
and was owned by L. Matthews of Phila 
delphia.

tV
Thomas Snyder was born in Philadel- 

Ho joined Eighth Delaware 
Regiment of Volunteers, and received bis 
discharge J une G, ’65. He died J uly 1888, 
aged 28 years.

James H. Wrightington enlisted In 
Company G of the Fifty eighth Massa
chusetts Regiment of Volunteers. He 
joined Smyth Post on January 14, 1880, 
and filled almost every office of the post. 
He lost his life in warning a fellow work 
man. and died July 24, 1888, aged 41 
years,

Taylor Gill was n member of the 
Eighth Pa. Cavalry. He died J uly 30. 
aged years As the lives of the d« 
ceased comrades were being read, their 
chairs draped iu black were brought for
ward. On each chair was a floral wreath, 
with the words "At Rest" thereon.

After responses and a prayer by Rev. 
L. E, Barrett of St. Paul s M. E. Church, 
Commander Lewis gave personal remin
iscences of,each of the deceased comrades. 
He said that all of them went into eter
nity believing iu Christ and unflinching 
at the approach of death. In speaking of 
Comrade Wrightington, he told of a pro 
monition he had of death and his request 
that ho be buried in the vicinity of th* 
other soldier's graves at the Wilmington 
and Brandywine Cemetery.

Chaplain Montgomery then read the 
18th Psalm, and the choir sang "We're 
Tenting on the old Camp Ground."

Rev. L. E. Barrett then made an sd- 
dress on the occasion of the exercises. He 
spoke of the unflinching patriotism of 
those, who had risked their lives for their 
country, and gave a review of its grand 
history. His speech was a magnificent 
effort, and his tribute to the old Hag and 
the veterans of the late war made a 
powerful impression. He said in concln 
sion: "We glory in onr flag—not as a
sentiment—but I look upon that flag 
the symbol of liberty. How an Ameri
can's heart rejoices when, traveling in a 
foreign land, he sees the stars and stripes 
floating in the breeze! These dead com
rades loved their country and they had 
reason to. Of all the countries deserving 
love, ours is supreme. My leve of my 
country is second only to my love ef mÿ 
God. We love our country for her insti
tutions. Other countries cannot begin 
to compare with ours.

' The pillars of this country are founded 
on the home. These men who fought 
were patriots; they were fighting for 
their country, and they offered up seif, 
their wives and children that this grand 
country might be united and inseparable. 
These our dead comrades stood the 
Ugue of march, the routine of the

ren- phia, Pa. Alii> AND!
•fi’JH n. m - both dally.
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h.. I St. LOUIS, *11 at a. m.

7 80 p. m.

She has been repaired and
CITY NEJV6 IN BRIEF. PRICE, «5 CENTS.

yoa sit.« nr
S. J. Horn has bought the house situ 

ated at No. 1008 Muuroe street.
The fair of Delaware Commandery No. 

2, K. G. E., will continue all this and 
next weeks.

A number of members of Harri» 
Castle, K. G. E., conferred the buzzard's 
degree on some of the K. O. E. in this 
city last Saturday evening.

Thomas Davis, Esq., trustee, ssld on 
Saturday, the property of Archibald 
Sin ley, deceased, a farm of about fifty 
acres at Towusend, Del., to the heirs for 
13,400.

t nimportant changes took nlac* in the 
schedule time of the trains of the W. & 
N. R, R. at the B, & O. junction in order 
to connect with the new fast trains on 
the latter road.

E. T. DILWORTH, 2nd A Jefferson Sts.
DRS. J. N. & J. B. H0BEN8ACK,

»

(KK0!HTEHRI> I’ll THIf!|iUVH.) 
No. U« N. S»M ond Hi. I'hU 
continue to ( rent and cure nli 
diHordern arising from youtl* 
fui imprudence, exeenMen any 
neglect in after life. Oebllltl 
and dincHMCH of the nervow 
»yntem of both »exesroHultliu 
in IndlgeHtfon, daubing of tS 
heart. luMHltmle, want of en
ergy, avendon to «oeiety, Ioms 

memory, trembling, hy
pochondria, »oftenIng of brain» ami honen 
ulcer», scrofula and other constitutional 
nt»en»en of maligiiHnt type hare l»een huccohh- 
fully treated i*y un during a perlwl of 40 yearn, 
and an* »till Pwceivlng our daily attention, tc 
Hie benefit of th« afflicted and unfortunate 
wlio Hoek onr advice, whether poor or rich 
1 all and he toaved. Office hour» from 8 a.m. 
cIomimV’ m#* R,ld from * 10 yV'm- Hundayi 

Connnltatlon alno !»▼ mail free of •hiU’ge. 
H«md Ht4uni> for tmok.
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nieu in the diniuir 
room rus for the yard. "Harry” White 
and another person were caught by 
Brown but the latter escaped, u third 
person also got away, 
marked that these

■ ■■t com

W. M. CLEMENTS, 
General Maniiger.Judge Ball 

were queer actions for 
men who wera "only playing for 
ment.”

re-
J ;

: amuse
Sunday 

Dally oulyWhite was recalled and Judge Ball 
asKed him if he ever went into a pool 
room to play for the rise of the 
He replied; "No.”

The judge held Monsley in $1.000 hail 
for his appearance at the 
Court of General Sessions.

Harry White was held in $500 bail for 
his appearance as a witness 
and Mousley furnished bail

am am pm pm pm am p.ns
\VI1. French Ht........ 7,(W 2.1(1 6.00 8.1« .
II. A «. Junction 7.ill . 2.48 5.16 8.18
Dupont. ......... 7.21 .. .8.110 6.28 ».;*
l ha. Id’« Ford J . ...7.4(1 8.216.66 R.fifl —
lamnpe .................7.6H .. 8.81 8.1« *.(« ...
Ar.W iwll’bester ... 8.2» ... 4.08 (1.87 ».35
Lv.Westchester .. 8J6> . 2.4H 4.Ml 6.40 ...
Coates ville ..........8.87 ... 4.0S8.44 *.86 ...
Waynesburg Jo. . . .».16 4.48 7.1» lfl.07 ...
ht. Peters .........  6.60 . . .12.26 ..........
Warwick............7.16 12.«)..................
sprlngtleld....... 7.27 #.2M 1 .UK 6X8 7.8« 10.24 ...
.Ioanna..............  7.83 9.3» 1.16 6.07 ... 10J» ...
Rirdshuro----- - 7.M 9.6« 1.56 6.3U ... HL63 ...
Arrive Reading
P. & R. Htatlnn. 8,80 10.2,6 2.26 fi.CO ...

ADDITIONAI. TRAINS.
Dally except Saturday and Sunday. 

Leave VS llintngion, 8.17 p. m.; B. & O. 
tlou, 6.28 n. ui. Newbridge, 0.41 p. m. An Ivs 
Dupont 8.6« it. m.

only-WIll leave SVIlmlngtoa 
at ...JO p. ui., Newbridge 6.46 p. m. Leave Wil
mington 11.16 n. ni., Newbridge 11.86 p. m- 
Arrive Dsnont 11.66 p. m. Leave Blrdaboro 1.18 
p. iu. Arrive Reading 1.40 p. m.

U U1NU soc ru

SHIPYARDS AND FACTORIES.

Banner & Munn boat builders at foot 
of Fourth street, are putting ia a new 
plaining machine.

The tug Martha has beonyp «pared for 
buffetling with the icu bhraving her 
bottom coated with galvanized iron.

Tho Chesapeake City tug General I. J. 
Wistar is on Pusey and Jones ship rail
way having her bottom covered with gal 
vanized iron.

The tug Meteor, which has been having 
her boilers overhauled, has taken her 
place again on the barge 
this city and Philadelphia.

The steamboat Tangier, which was put 
in the Harlan and Hollingsworth Com 
pany s dry docks the first of ; last week 
has been cut in half just forward of thé 
engine and paddle wheels, and the halves 
drawn apart.

The keel and frames for the Kaigne 
Point ferryboat, now building at Harlan 
and Company’s are being take* out aad 
slowed away until after the Merchants 
and Miners’ steamship has bee« launched, 
when it will be built «n the same stocks.

room.

The Presbytery of New Castle met in 
Hanover Church this afternoon to take 
action regarding the resignation of Rev. 
Johu C. Lenhart, pastor of the Green 
Hill Presbyterian church

next term of I VI, D»!‘,ARDT’8 PENNYROYAL PÏLI.H, 
JP- fcia b>" Druggists; also by mall. 203 N. 

Mb Ht., Phila. Ladies beware of Imitations.
Both lie

James T. Robinson and John Marcus 
ran from the Market street bridge to 
New Castle on Saturday afternoon in 
three quarters of a« hour.

FRANCIS KELLY & CODIDN’T KNOW IT WAS LOADED. Comic •»»

The time of 
the return trip was ten minutes less.

A Young Colored Man Hhot by the Reek
ie*« Handling of a Revolver.

Taylor E. Goodley fatally shot Harvey 
Turner, a young colored man. at the 
Vincent R. Flinn farm, J near Newport 
yesterday afternoon. Goodley and Tur 
ner went out shortly after dinner to 
engage In revolver practice. Turner had 
a 32-calibre self-cocking Smith & Wesson 
weapon. Each had fired two shots when 
Turner made some comment on a bad 
shot of Goodley’s. .The latter turned to 
the former, pointing the revolver at him 
end as he did so, he pulled the trigger. 
He thought that the pintol was unloaded. 
But it went off to Goodley’s dismay. 
Turner fell to the ground with 
a bullet in his head. Goodley was horror 
stricken ; but he at ouce procured a car 
nage, and placiug Turner iu it drove to 
the Homeopathic Hospital in this city. 
He explained the condition of the man to 
those in charge and then drove to the 
police station where he gave himself up 
to Special Officer Weldon. Ho was taken 
to the chiefs room to await tho result of 
the man s injuries.

Deputy Attorney Genera! Davis visited 
Goodley in the evening and had a consul- 
tation with Judge Bull. It was decided to 
hold him without bail to await the result 
of the wound. To Deputy Attorney (Jen 
eral Davis the prisoner protested that the 
shooting was purely accidental 
thought that all the bullets 
shot out. 
panied

SOLE PROPRIETORS OF TUB HJH
ORANGE GROVEAnnetta Vigotski, a young Polish girl 

of 16, was found wandering on Sprace 
street last night. She was taken to the 
police station and after an interpreter 
was found, it was learned that she 
servant i« the employ of A. Smith, a 
tailor 0« East Front street, where she 
was taken.

opera.
Carncross’ Miastrels «till continues to 

furnish fun at the Eleventh Street Opera 
House. The "realistic and serious mel
low d-ama,” enticed "A Modern Wed 
ding, er From Altar to Halter,” is the

AND4
line betweenÎ, BEAVER VALLE?

PURE RYE WHISKIES,
was a

Brun.

THE CRUISER VESUVIUS. Choice Cologne Spirits. Dally fltmuUy 
Dally (ex Bunday) oaly

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Manlove Hayes of Dover was in this 
city to day.

Ex-Governor Charles C. Stockley 
in the city to-day on business.

J, Alexander Fulton, Esq., of Dover, is 
registered at the Clayton House.

George B. Moore returned home to-day 
from a week’s gunning trip to Centre 
ville, Md.

Mrs. Elizabeth Harper and her daugh
ter. Miss Lizzie Harper, are visiting rela
tives in Dover.

The First District Committee of the 
Republicans of Wilmington will meet 
this evening at 7.3Û o’clock sharp, at No. 
810 King street.

Ijeave-statlens. ampin am pm pm am
H’rtlnx P. A R. «ta. , 3.15 8,(I0 ».25 6.1« ...
RlrdsUiro.......................... 8.46 8.82 UUd 6.60 ...
Joanna............................... 4.1« 8.66 111.50 ».16 ...
Sprlngtleld........... 6.06 4.15 ».(10 UI.58 8.33 ...
Arrive Warwick............... 11.12 ... 8.85

... n.an ... tun ...

A Satisfactory Trial Trip an tho Delaware 

Hiver on Saturday.
The dynamite crusler Vesuvius 

given a trial trip on the Delaware river, 
on Saturday, from Ship John Light to 
buoy No. 14. a distance of 457 knots. The 
Vesuvius made the run in twelve min 
utes and forty-four seconds, 
buoy back to the light ship, the run 
made in fifteen minutes and thirty-four 
seconds. The breaking down of the 
blower of one of the boilers caused this 

An average speed of 
twenty one miles an hour was thus made 
and the trial was consideredverv^satisfac 
tory, although another will be 
made. United States steamer Dispatch 
accompanied the Vesuvius to Ship John 
Light.

On tho Vesuvius were: H 
stractor Lewis Nixon, Spencer D. Schuy 
1er. president of the Dynamite Guu 
Company of New York; A. C. Busll, 
Cramp & Sou s Washington représenta 
five. Andrew Cramp, Charles 11. (Tamp, 
William M Cramp and Edwin 8. Cramp,

The Dispatch had on board Commander 
Cowles, Commodore John G. Walker,
(. hief of Bureau of Navigation, and 
Lieutenants Schroeder, Rogers and Fisk

10! Markftt and 102 Shipley Sts
■î

WILMINGTON. Hill.e a-

was Arrive Ht. Beter’«,
Lv. Waynesburg J, fl.28 4,82 «.15
Coate«ville............. 7.Ü0 681S B.80 .,
Letiane....... ...........  7.42 6.44 10.34 ..

•W.(’beeter si’go 8.05 6.3) 10.69 
Lv. W.Chost’r st’ge 8.40 4.60 »,40 
Cbadd’s Ford June. 7.65 6.02 10,86
Dul’ont.................. 8.2» 8.21 10.53 ...
U. At O. Junction 8.1» 6.2» 11.63 ................
Arrive Wilmington

French »tree!. . . 8.61 B.46 11.15 ..................
„ ADDITIONAL TRAIN*.
Dally, except Snnday-Leave DuPont 8.08 a. 

ni.. Newbridge «JO a. in. Arrive WUmlnutOi
C.42a. ra.

Saturday only-l^avo Reading 12.00 n •». 
arrive Blrduboro 12,80 p. m. leave DnPontl.18 
I). m„ Newbrldce 1.80 p. m., arr’re WIlmTe«ton 

Newbriüjfü 7.UU u. m., urrivo \\ llmibgtAn 7.23 p. iu.
Fwr connections at Wilmfnjrtnn (with P.. W. 

A ß. H, R.),at M. 4 O. Junction with (ß. & O. 
H- HJ.ftt ChaddVs Ford Junction, (with P., W. 
»V It. It. fl.), at (.'ORicsvillo and \Vttyne«d)Drir 
Jonction, (with Penn. U H.», at Birdfibcro, 

I.*1'** H* K. K. and p. H B.), at Readinjg 
(with I . 4.V K. Ii.)t »Co tim« Uthles al ivll 
stations.

ROWNKRS nnmns. Gen. Pas4-»*npror Axt. A. McCATHLANl),Hnperinfendcnt.

JOHN M. SOLOMON,

COAL. WOOD. LIME, SAND
1

ArFrom the
WIGWAM, CONCLAVE AND CASTLE.

The Order of United Friends of America 
will give a fair iu the McCartney & Konuy 
building, Fifth ami Shipley streets, be 
ginning December 17 and continuing two 
weeks.

Smyth Post O. A. R. will give a turkey 
supper next Wednesday evening, the 
anniversary of the battle of Fredericks 
burg.

was ä

Cornent, Plastering Hair, 
Calcined Plaster, 

Fire Brick,

fa-
decrease in epeed.camp,

the perils of thd battle, the suffering of 
the hospital, were ready in conflict and 
shouted at victory. When the war was 
over they returned home and went into 
business but to-day they are not. It is 
fitting and proper that the post should 
member those who have passed on a little 
in advance.

“Cherish their memory, and at last 
when you come to die may you advance 
to meet the foe as unflinchingly as you 
did on the Southern battlefield.” The 
eulogy occupied a half hour and was lis
tened to with rapt attention, 
ology was then sung, concluding th

The widow and daughter of 
James H. Wrightington were present 
and their great sorrow won them the 
sympathy of the audience.

Fire Clay, &c.

CAMEL COAL FOR OPEN GRATES. e,':,
r*

yard, front andjchcum hts.Naval Con-Felton to Leave on Thursday.
Workmen are cleaning tho engine and 

wheels of the steamer 8. M. Felton, pre
paratory lo her departure to her new 
route. It is expected that the boat will 
leave here on Thursday next. Captai« 
Isaac Truitt of the steamboat Louisa of 
the Baltimore

Tyler (I Danby Fl«ht to u Draw.

prize fight took place on Saturday 
afternoon near Carpenter station, four or 
five miles south of this city, between Ti 
Tyler and Jim Dauby, feather weights 
from Philadelphia. The fight was for a 
purse of $300 to the finish. George Dale 
acted as referee. Alf. Laut a«d 
Kelley acted as seconds for Danby 
“Spanow” Golden and Jim Dalv acted 
Tyler's seconds. John McMahon was 
time keeper. Thirty-one rounds were 
fought when darkness compelled the call
ing of a draw.

Main Office, Ko. 3 West Third Street.
as he 

had been
Dr. Irving M. Flinn accom- 

Tnrner from Newport and with 
r. L. A. Kittenger attended him at the 

hospital. Notwithstanding every effort of 
the physicians Turnsr died about 10 
o clock last evening.

Goodley is well known as a milkman in 
this city and is a brother of George W. 
Goodiey, the paper hanger. At the recent 
Hazel Dell fair he won the milkman s 
race He is not quite 22 years of ago, 
and is very boyish in appearance.

Deputy Attorney General Davis and 
Justice Bortoletti visited the hospital last 
evening in order to obtain an ante mortem 
statement from Turner. Tho man's 
mind was in such a condition, however 
that no satisfactioM could be obtained 
and it was decided to wait until this 
morning. It was thought at the time 
that the man would live until morning.

Coroner Gamble empanelled the follow 
mg jury this morning to investigate the 
case: H. C Mahaffy, W. K Long, 
Joseph Davidson, 8. N. Smeltz, W. F. 
Kurtz, John T. Dickey and II. »V. Mac 
InDreJ The jury was sworn at the 
Hospital W. R. Long was made fore
man, and H. W. Maclntire, secretary. 
An adjournment was take« until 3 
o clock this afternoon, when Attorney- 
General Biggs examined the witnesses.

Resignation of Mr. Ellison.
J. Austin Ellison, an officer of the 

Security Trust and Safe Deposit Com
pany, resigned his position in that com
pany. His resignation will take effect 

Mr. Ëilison has been connected 
with the various banking institutions in 
this city since 1873. 
himself with a trust 
N. J.

Telephone No. 116.

! -. :•n

The dox-
and Tolchester route, 

arrived this morning with twelve deck 
hands. The party will accompany the 
boat to her destination. Upon her arrival 
in Baltimore a thorough overhauling will 
be given to her. Shejwill go on her route 
iu the spring.

e ex
Jack
and

ernscs.

ns

COLORED GAMBLERS.

COAL IIT MIGHT HAVE BEEN WORSE.
rive of Thera Arrested Win

Tried To-night at City Hell.
Will He

A Glase Fall of Fnlmlnlte of Hereary 

Eipladee.

A glass full of fulminate of

Changes In the Farmer's Rank.

A. Gilbert Robinson, cashier of the 
Farmer's Bank since March 9, 1857, and 
connected with the bank since May 30, 
1849, presented his resignation on Hatur’- 
day, to take effect on December 31. Th* 
board of Directors accepted the resigna
tion with a commendatory resolution, and 
elected Thomas E. Y'oung, cashier; John 
N. Carswell, paying teller; W. N. Ral
ston, discount clerk, and Harry W 
Bryan, clerk.

Î

;

Christmas Market Ended.
The Christmas Market for the benefit 

of the Delaware Allopathic Hospital 
closed in the Institute Hall last Saturday 
night. A larger number of people 
tended than on the two previous 
ings. The central 
weil satisfied with

Late Saturday night Sergeants Tucker 
and Peterson and Officers Burroughs, 
Ayars and Brown raided the house of 
James Cammomile beyond Market street 
bridge. Cammomile and George Stevens 
were both arrested. Yesterday morning 
Cammomile was held in 11,000 bail for 
keeping a gambling house and George 
Stevens in $300 bail as a witness. The 
same officers raided the house of John 
and Howard Gross on Nancy street in 
Uedgeville. Both the Grosses and Ben 
jamin Walker, all colored, were captnred. 
Howard Gross was held in |I,00t) bail at 
city court yesterday for keeping a gamb
ling house, and John Gross and Benja 
bin Walker each in $500 hail as witnesses. 
No bail was furnished. The above cases 
will be tried to-night at 7 o’clock.

COMPANY., mercury
exploded about 9.30 o’clock Saturday 
night, at 222 Tatnall street, slightly in
juring Mr. and Mrs. Etzel, a Miss Csylor 
and a young man «bout the fore a«4 
shoulders. The injuries were caused by 
the broken bits of glass.

Mi, Etzel had been entertaining visi 
tors with an explosive toy in which the 
fulminate was the explosive. In care
lessly handling the glass containing the 
fulminate it ignited and exploded. Drs. 
Ogle, Pearce and Blocksom were sum
moned and dressed the injuries.

The fulminate of mercury is the same 
explosive used in paper percussion
It is also the some explosive which___
used by Lingg, the Chicago anarchist, in 
blowing off his head, 
ous
bandied.

;

Our stock, selected from th€ 
best mines especially for family 
consumption.

The Fall rush being now 
over we can deliver all orders 
promptly, and will be glad to 

receive same, assuring our cus
tomers we can please them.
Broke«, per tea. 2348.........
Kgg, per ton. 2240................
Stove, per ton, 224«............
Small Steve, per tes, 2240.
Chestnut, par tea, 2240...,

at
«ve«

I committee are
the results

or the fair and a neat sum has been added 
to the hospital fund. The ladies 
acknowledge the efficient services of 
Irani» Stout, w ho had charge ef the sale 
and taking of tickets during the market.

Calcined Plaster 

Marble Dust, 

Cements 

Lime 
Sand

Fire Brick, 

Coke 

Coal.

;
j

Hurt at Harrington.
Thomas M. Purnell, of Snow Hill was 

seriously injured by jumping from a 
tram while in motion, at Harrington 
Del., on Friday last. Mr. Purnell was en 
route home, and discovering himself to 
be on the wrong train, leaped off. He 
received severe scalp wounds and it ia 
feared internal injuries.

MelhoillHt Episcopal Ministers.
■\l “ meeting of the M. E. Ministers in 

Fletcher Hall this morning the new book 
of discipline was discussed. Rev. Charles 
A. Grise read a review of the book and 
Revs. I. D. C. Hanna, J. D. Rigg, B. p 
Price and T. Snowden Thomas took 
in the discussion.

Wcddlna Cards.
Cards are out for the wedding of Lean

der S. Hopkins of near Felton, Dei., to 
Anna, daughter of Dr. Ezekial Dawson, 
of Frederica, in the M. E. Chnrch at 
Frederica on December 19, at S.30

l
raps.

was
pi. 00

? 0.00
8.00p. m.

I suffered from a very severe cold in 
my head for months and used everything 
recommended, but could got no relief.
Was advised to use Ely's Cream Balm!
It has worked like magic in its cure. 1 
am free from my cold after using the 
Balm one week, and I believe it is the 
best remedy known. Feeling grateful
for what it bus done for me 1 send this A; «.port ». reau.vivam.-. i«,.. 
testimonial.-Samuel J. Harris, Whole- n T . !
sale Grocer, 119 Front street New York Th ,. RePorJ on the Birds of Pennsyl 

Ely’s Cream Balm is worth its weight bf Dr U'
in gold as a cure for catarrh. One bottle » T,f " e#t Chester, the publication
cured me.—S. A. Lovell, Franklin Pa ffi Th‘Ch w“f *uth°ri*ed by tho last Leg- 

’ a islature, will be ready for distribution 
January 1.

It is not danger- 
in small quantities when carefully Arrest of Catherine L’ni.

Catherine Unz, the old German 
upon whom William Calhoun is alleged 
to have committed felonious assault, has 
been arrested as a witness It was feared 
that an attempt would be made to bribe 
her. She will be confined until the trial 
on Thursday next.

woman

LAST NIGHT OF THE FAIR.

All Articles to be Closed Ont at Cost 

Good Restaurant.

The fair of the Ladies’ Mite Society of. 
Delaware Avenue Baptist Church, now 
being held at Fifth and Shipley streets, 
will close to-night. All
fancy articles will be sold 
cost. The restaurant
first floor has la-en the most successful 
feature of the fair. The menu is as fol
lows: Chicken salad, tongue, baked
beans, coffee, tea, rolls, brown bread, 
ice cream, pie and milk. Tho articles on 
this list are served in the best style at 
very low prices.

The children’s department in charge of 
Miss Hattie Newlin is crowded each 
night. Although two other fairs have 
been in progress while this was going on, 
it has been a success in everydepartment.

WOOD.
to-day.

'
He will connect 

company at Camden,
Oak. Pine and Hickory 

wood in the stick, or sawed for 
low down grates, or split into 
kindling to suit purchaser.

part
6

Private Wedding.

Harry L. Tatnall of this city will be 
married on Sat urday the 15th instant 
Miss Bertha Wallace of No. 3210 Baring 
street, Philadelphia, at the bride’s resi 
dent-. The wedding will be strictly pri
vate as Miss Wallace’s mother died 
ceotly.

the
Death of Robert Orr.

Robert Orr of Brandywine hundred, 
well-known in that part of the county 
where he had lived all his life, died of 
consumption yesterday, at hi» residence. 
He was 69 years of

at
theonte

Market St. WharvesOB
Ross has removed from 115 Market 

street to his new store 210 Market with a 
large »lock of latest styles of Hats, White 
Shirts, Neckwear, Hosiery, Underwear 
and Notions at the lowest city prices. 
Money returned if goods are not satisfac
tory

Geo. ïï. Bash & Sons,
FRENCH STREET WHARF.

Catarrh is caused by scrofulous taint 
in the blood, and is cured by Hood's Sar 
saparilla, which purifies and enriches the 
blood and gives the whole system health 
aud strength. Try this "peculiar medi
cine.” It is prepared by C. I. Hood & 
Co., Lowell, Mass.

age. re-
Buard of Pharmacy.

Board of Pharmacy meets in
the Board of Education rooms in this city
at 11 o clock to-morrow morning. The 
board will examine applicants for 
ants and proprietors at that time.

I A Kevolrer Mutch.
E. J. Darlington of th* Wilmington 

Rifle Club will shoot a revolvor -e-i, 
N. A. Hughes of the Williamsport 

(Pa.) Rifle Club. The distance will be 30 
yards, 100 shots to be fired. It will be a 
telegraph match, each man shooting on 
his local range.

Coal Gas Company.u
V

MM "I wish,” said Rev. Mr. G.’s little 
4-year-old, “that when I’m naughty you 
wo«ldn’t always talk to me in your 
Heavenly Father’s voice!”

Mr. 'Harrison finds himself between 
the horns of a dilemma. Lemma 1— 
“Blaine or Bust.” Lemma 3—“No 
Blaine or Bust!”—Chicago Globe.

“The Epistles,” said a little girl—“the
Epistles are tbe wives of the Apostles.” 
—Boston Journal. ,

W” ’bidro especially to call attention to the
On and After

Of a pair of shoes at Babcock's 206 
Market street, above Second, get« a holi
day present.

GA£> STOVESFanerai of Sarah K.

Iffie funeral of Sarah E. Irelan.the widow
Gvb'T Jforn,erly of California,
took place yesterday afternoon. She was 
bnned in the Wilmington and Brandy-

Inlaa*d Real Estate Sold.
L. W. Stidham & Sou, auctioners, gold 

for Heald & Co., agents, on Saturday a 
house at Tenth and French to Michael J 
Sharkey for *4,225. A house at No. 800 
East Eleventh street to Hugh Grant for 
fl.440 and a house at No. 106 West 
Eighteenth street to James Bowers for 
$2,725.

for heating and cooking purposes; they are 
comparatively Inexpensive, can be lighted or 
eitengulahed In a moment, and can generally 
be located In any part of a room by flexible 
tubing, and without cutting or defacing wall«:

ar^«v<’irjr for rooms not «applied
with t-uflleieiit heat, (or bath rooms, sewing 
room», etc., etc. The low price of can In this city Vi*.; *1.25 per l,0f)0 feet, net “rompü3 
paid for, make h the use of jrae stove« ren 
economical. For further i affirmation call a 
the office. No, àJÜ Shipley street, where stove, 
can he seen.

■
Wilmington Clearing Haase.

The exchanges of the Wilmington banks 
î* ,the„ clearing house to-day Were 
$123,836.16 and the balances $26,782.73.

U

nB- MONTGOMERY. TO N.*thSL, i’hltel 
Reliable Medicines for Coughs. Colds! 

Asthma, Catarrh. Bronchitis, Consumption! 
Relief I to 8 days. Advice freeday

Over ■20,000
Worth of lots sold at Creston within ten 
months from time of opening this tract 
Office, 712 Market street!

Search thy own heart; what flndeth thee 
In otuere, in thyself may be. -

wine Cemetery.

.1o0ü.öold or Sllver Watches 
■t 9 East Second street.

N
evening.»

see Davis Ask your grocer for Toppm’s Cham
pion Mince Meat. Telephone 565.

I j
Fh.AMh.8 AND «MALL Caa.NUL CAM 

JK HAD AT THECOlNT-iC. too n 
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